
OITY I TIMS. 
CoisciL Pworiawsma.—W* published, yeaierdav, the 

ordinance pMeed by tbe City Council, with only one die- 

s-oliog voice (Mr. Haskins.) at the ceiled meeting of list 

body on Thursday, the object of which ie to prevent 
Hi -bmond from being overrun with paupers and thieves, 
from other cities. Mr. Haskins approved of the geosral 
obj *ot of tbe measure, hut eicepted to some of the pro- 
vts-oos of the ordinance. The sections requiring the 
railroad companies, captain* of steamboata, and masters 

of verweit to give bonds upon certain contingencies, 
(which may never ariee) appear, upon a cursory perusal, 
to be rsther strtngen-, but the impracticability, or at 

least, the difficulty of enforcing such a law will be ob- 
vious after a closer examination. Tbe beneficial effect 
will be to require the railroad conductors,and explains of 
steamboata or vessels to use additional vigilance, in pre- 
venting as far as they can, the indux of paupers and 

rogues into Richmond. 
The 4th section of the ordinance ia the most efficient 

and practical. It require* the arrest of all latzarvni who 
shall hereafter arrive in the city, and of all “other per- 
rons who have come from other States siuce the 1st of 
December, whose presence the police may deem, from 
their conduct and language dangerous to the peace and 

saret.v of the city." They are to be takeo before the 
M ivor, and upon satisfactory evidence that they are such 
as described, shall be expelled from the city, and if 

caught here aftereards, shall be placed in the chain-gang, 
and compelled to work upon tbe streets. 

The discussion of the provisions of this ordinance, re- 

minded us, in some of its bearings, of the dialogue be- 
tween I*ogberry and tbe wa'cb, a portion of which, for 
the “fun of the thing,'’ we quote 

DuyAvrrv —This ia your charge, you (ball comprehend 
alt vagrom men; you are to bid any man stand in tbe 

prince's name. 
HV.-A—How if he will not stand ? 
IVryv*.—If be will not sand when he is bidden, he 

is none of <be prince’s subjects. 
1)jyA.—True, and they are to meddle with none but 

the pnuce’e subjects. 
WufrA.—Well, sir. 
ZA-yA.—If vou meet a thief you may saspoct him by 

virtue of your office, to be no true man. 

IC-atrA.—If we know him to be a thief, shall we not 

lay hands on him. 
h *}b—Truly, by your office, vou mar, but I think, 

they that touch pilch will be dehled. 
After tbe “vagrom’’ ordinance was disposed of, tbe 

f allowing proceedings took place 
Mr. Crutcl field offered a re-olution, which was adopt- 

ed, instructing the Committee on the Eire Department to 

inquire iuto the expediency of locating one or more sec- 

t-on* of hot-e in different portions of the city, remote 
from engine iomes, to be placed in the custody of dra- 
in -n to be designated by the Ctiief Engineer of the Eire 
D- partm. nL 

Mr. Burr offered a resolution, which was adapted, to 

pay Mr. Johu Purcell the sum of *1,735. the amount 
asard-d for the condeiiit.atiou of his land on ld.hstreet, 
by giving him a note, beaiuig interest, Jpiy able the l"th 
of Julv. 

Mr Bo r, from the Special Committee appointed hy ihe 
Council to prejure a plan for the ext*u iou of the city 
limits, and to give due notice thereof, so that it might be 
acted on at the approaching session of the General A 

seiutdy, presented a report, declaring— 
That thev have maturely considered the pi ins of ex- 

u i.'iuu iirrvt jiwiv auu «»■»v r* l'umxu, « 

-oual inspect'on, the outskirts of the city, with a *uw 

to include only such part ot the country immediately td- 
j >: irg the city, -s appeals to be closely built up, or to 
l> in process of settlement so rapidly as to make it pro- 
batdj that it will be dwly built up iu a few years. 

fiiat they have adopted a plan cl' extension within 
certain Innas, which ate definitely set forth iu an accom- 

panying p»j»r. 
That lh»v have caused the due notice of this proposed 

application to ibe General Assembly to be given accord- 
ing to law. 

That they have reason to believe that the residents in 
the immediate neighborhood ol the ci v are much more 

favorable to the extension of the corporate limits thin 
thev have been heretofore. 

Your comm.ltee, iu pursuance of the object for which 
thev were appointed, rccommeud the passage of the It I 
lo«i"g resolution 

R solved. Tnat the Represent* in s of the city in the 
Ge serai As- inb'v be is quested to bring to th tarty un- 

ite ot that body the plan for the exteusion of the city 
him -, as reported from the special committtee to the 
Council, and endeavor to ohuiu tuc |utssage ot an act 
to authorise lb* sai l extension. 

The port was adopted. 
Mr, Grattan called up the amended Charter of the citv, 

which was amended, >o as to be presented to the General 
Assembly, 

Tue Couoeil then adjourned. 
Tiu Patv t s Visit.—The New York correspondent of 

the Loudoa T<•***, iu his letter of the gist November, 
anjs: 

I hare received from a Virginia geutlea.au who has 
b -en long resident iu Paris, but who is at present in this 
country, a req :• «t to contradict certain statements nude 
hv myself, and by your sp-c'al correspondent, on <A« u.<- 

th in’n uf the S. I’i.ri fV«*a, as to the treatment of 
th-Prince of Wales at Richmond. He assures m- that 
he has investigated the s.ory, and i* -atish-d that no in- 
sults were tf -red there to the Prince. I am verv hap 
py, ou such authority, to be b'e to correct this st-te- 

uieut, because, with the exception ol the matter alluded 
to, there was nothing but good will and hearty ho*< itali- 
tv iu the les-rpiiou ot the Prim-? iu the I’uiled 
States, " 

Mr. Tucker’s vindication of Richmond, after being le- 
fused bv the Two, was published in the Loudon Tefe- 

qrapA, which journal was repr-senl-d here, during the 
Prince's visit, by a special correspondent—Mr. Larke — 

Tue J tHtt' correspondent wa* not in Richmond, at all J 
Bauds Dischaaoid.—The n ports relative to the dis- 

ch*rge of operatives from th# various iron and other cs- 

tablisbnn a s, of this ci.v, have been exaggerated It was 

reported, tor ir,stance, that Messrs. Jos It. Audvrsou had 
d seharged eight bundled hands from the Tredegar 
Works, wheu the fact i-, as we are it funned, they have 
only reduced their working lorce sum-forty or fifty men, 
since 1st December—nothing unusual at this -esson. Ifu 
mir was correct, however, in slating that M>s<r«. Kd- 
uiond A Btteng» had temporarily discharged most of 
tic men employed in their establishment, and, we bi lieve 
that Messrs Talbott A Bro. have adopted the same poll 
«y. Mr. P. Rhaiu has reduced his force one-half from 
the number employed during the busy season, and is em- 

ploying half of the men thus retained alternate weeks. 
These eatabliahments rely mainly upon the South for pa- 
tronage, and as they appear bent upon “ripping open the 

golden goose” down there, aud bringing insolvency and 
ruio upon themselves, the machinists her# are constrain- 
ed to curtail their operations for the present. Tac Belle 
Isle Minufacturiag Co. will susp ud operations for a 

couple of mouths, at Christmas—a much longer interval 
ot inactivity, than usual, with them. They employ 
about a hundred operatives. The Mancheste- Cotton 
and Woolen Victory expect to resume operations at the 
usual time, without reduciog their lores, but, we learn 

* that the directors of the James River Manufacturing Co 
contemplate a induction of the uumber of their opera- 
tic a There would be bread and work for all, if wi<- 
doui and righteousness prevailed in .the land, but, alas 

‘win 10 liiro oceu Miprnewu uj ivuy ww mus- 

eum 

Tut atr*—The Waller* made their first appearance at 

tbe Theatre, this season, Thursday evening, and w> re 

greeted by a full houee. Mr*. Waller, iu her great cha- 
racter of Aady Jfuc&efA, enchained the attention of the 
audience, at-d impri seed all candid critics with tbe r.trv 

eacellcnce of tbe per*ointk>-v Mr Writer presented 
JItckttk wiih aiinn-ablc tderl, hut hU voice was, unfor- 
tuortely, hoarse, snd bis enunciation too frequently c>n- 
teral—the oily tiae, bv the way worth iiivu'iouing, 
win-h wc have discovered in his ically clever nnperson- 
ations. To-night, Mr. and Mr*. W. will appear iu the 
tragedy of Othello. 

Paov. Assra.-ui*. and hi* interesting family of daugh- 
ter*,are delighting the audience* who nightly attend Me- 
chanic*’ ilall, to hear, a* well as to see. tbeir performan- 
ces. P.of. A. d -olive a wonderful skill in the art oi l. g 
rrdeniaiu. Hi* daughti r* vary the entertaiumcDI by vo- 

calism. which is lavorahly received, a-id received with 
peals of applause, when a “niuonal air” is introduced. 

Dean Uutsi —The proposition of the Coroner fur the 
erectiuu of a miiryu, on a lot owned bv the ci<y, iu rear 

ol the old gas work*, shout 1 he proroptlv and favorablv 
considered hy the City Council. It would cost hut e > '• 

and is an almost indispensable req-ii-iite in the prosecu- 
tion of the inquisitor ml duties devolving upon the Coro- 
ner. _* 

Wnar's I* a Nan*’1—The Sew York Economist, in 

reporting recent "change* iu business,” has the follow- 

ing from Mi- huiond: 
K'tchie, Punntvant A Co. Blank Book.*, dissolved ; 

Pat. Tyler A O. J. We. retires; now Ritchie A Duma 
font. 

We consider the Sttrtnunp* as the most useful and in- 
teresting ente tainms nt in the fam ly circle, giving the 
ti .eel impress on of the object it repres uits. We could 
not stop wondering at the charming elect it broduced 
upon us, while we were at the establishment of Messrs, 
franklin A Cl., 148 Main street, who sell thoc instru- 
ments at very moderate prices. 

Avia's Amairax Amtxae has now arrived and is 
ready lor delivery gratis hy the druggists to all who call 
for it. Our readers may be surprised to know that this 
little pamphlet which has become so much e favorite iu 
our section baa quite the Larges*, circulation of any one 

book in the world, except the Bible. It is printed in ma- 

ny languages and scattered through many uationaas well 
as supplied to almost the entire population of our own 

rest domain. Kverv fem'-ly should keep it, for it coo 

tarns information which ell are liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them and which may prove invaluable 
from bring at hand in season. If you take our advice, 
you will call and get an Ayer’s Almanac, and when got, 
keep it 

PKENEITh I'OK < IIKlvr *1 l». 

We a as* <u« a shir aad beau ilul srltrtloa af Vaiuj iissh, 
suitable rsr rnas'a ***-h at 

fancy China ttr Sean and Parian * aa-i 
0-1 «n Mottles. Il -My oraaaroMU 
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Jortl _is: »>-•* 

TlLAMM KTh, Jk«’.~sUnSet!, Kerooro, L.-.,,., a .u 

J) Is Mi oooortaeei Por sale by 
JecXt_CHlUg A CWewevT. 

UlPKRIOR PAVILt PtOIBM«le»» 
O 9 dccXl—le POTLor, MOMCtlB A 00. 

THE DEED DONE. 
SOI TIl CAKOLHA OIT OF THE 

VAIOR. 

rODRTH 1>AV8 PCOCKKDIKCiS! 

SECESSION 0RDI5ASCE PASSED UHAMMOPSLY I 

SHUT EXriTinBNT THItortSMOltT 
CHAkLBSroS I 

Tkc News Itcdftd all over lh« Yllp »Uk 
Cheer*! 

Chaulestos, Dec. 20.—The Convention was opened 
with prayer to-day, alter which the roll was called aud 
tile journal read. 

A resolution was offered inviting the Mayor of Charles- 
ton to a seat on the floor of the Convention. It was 

amended by including the Governor of the State, the 
President of the Senate, and the Speaker of the House. 
In this form it was passed. 

The Cha r announced the appointment of a committee 
to draw up a summary of the causes for the secession of 
South Carolina, and also four standing committees. 

Mr. Rhett offered a resolution lor the appointment of 
a Committee of Thirteen lor the purpose of providjng 
for the assemblage of a Convention of the tecediug 
States, and to form a constitution. Adopted. 

Mr. lnglis made a report from the committee tojpre- 
p*rc and draft an Ordinance proper to he adopted by the 
convention. The Ordinance is as follows: 

“An Ordinance to dissolve the I uiou between the 
State of South Carolina and the other States united with 
her under the compact emitled “The Cous ituliou of the 
United States of America.” 

“We, the people of the State of South Carolina, iu 
Convention assembled, do declare aud ordain, aud it is 
hereby declared and otdaiued, that the Ordinal co adopt- 
cd by us in convention, on the -id day of May, in the 
year of our Lord.oue thousand seven hundred and eighty 
eight, whereby the Constitution of the United States of 
America was ratified; and aUo all acts aud parts of acts 

of the General Assembly of this State, and amendments 
of the raid Constitution, are hereby repealed, aud that 
the Union now subsisting between South Carolina aud 
the other Slates, u >der the name of the'Uuitod States of 
America, is hereby dissolved." 

r assail* or tii* oanisase*. 

The Ordinance was takeu up aud passed by a unani- 
mous vote of 162—all the members voting. 

The passage took place at precisely a quarter past one 

oclk. P. M. 
tii* news spkkao ov*k tii* et.r—uitiaT chemuso! 
As roou as the passage ol the Ordinance was known 

outside of the doors ol the Convention, the tidings i-pread 
rapidly all over the city, and a great crowd coll cted in 
the vicinity of Seces-iou Hall. Immense chetriugan- 
sued. 

Mr. Miles moved that the clerk telegiaph to members ol 
Congress at Washington, that the Ordinance had passed, 
aud the niotiou was utuniiuou-lr c irri d. 

Mr. 0 saes ire tfered the following 
A’rxs’vei/, That the Sece-sion Oidinatien be etigro»sed 

on | arcanum under the direction of the Attorney Geu- 
ral, and siguvd hy the President auJ members this eve- 

ning at Institute Hall, aud that it be placed among the 
archives of the S ate. 

Half ast s>* o'clock wis agreed upon as the hour lo 

proceed to Institute Hall, for the purpose of siguing the 
document 

PKIIITK ON TIIK PASSXUK OR TIIK OE1UN INCK. 

Mr. Msgrath srid: I think ie special matter of the 
Ordinance should he immediately considered. Accord- 
ing to my understanding,, there isuo Collector of a port, 
nor is there a Pormaster in South Carolina. What you 
have dene to-J*v has extinguished the authority of ev- 

er* man to So ith Carolina deriving his authority from 
the General Government I am in favor of this body 
making such |.rov sior.al arrangements as mtv be neces- 

sary in the inteval which will exi t between this mo- 

ment and the tin- a: which the L gUlatnre may act I 
am not, however, to be implicated us sanctioning the 
i iea that there is no lawful authority within the limitsbl 
the State except tint of the Ueuerd Government 

Mr Gregg, of Kichland, sard After South Carolina 
has abrogated the Constitution of the United States, arc 

its lews StL'l of force? 1 think not. All laws of Oongrirs 
fall instantly to the ground ou li e passage of the aet ol 

Secession. 
Mr. C’hecve,—An immense chasm lias been made in 

the law. it is neee-sary to avaid inconvenience to the 
people, sud w. inu-t, therefore, make temporary arrange- 
ments for carrying on the government. 

Mr. Gregg There is uow no law on the subject Ot iho 
collection of duties iu South Catoliua. We have now 

accompb-hed t!ie worn tor which cv«rv sen ol Carolina 
has been laborirg tor forty years. 

Mr. llayue—The Congress ol rhe United State** is no 

longer our Gorcrumeut. It will be for our Legislature 
to -ay what laws of the United S a'csshall be continued, 
and what not. The simple act if Secession docs not ab- 
rogi'e all laws. We have a great many laws ou the 
statu e book*, which were passed by the Governor and 
Privy Coe:i il. 

Mr Gregg—The Congressional larch for the collection 
ol revenue for the support of the federal Government 
at Washington anil all post-office laws (all on our disso- 
luimn with that Govcnimcot. 

Mr. Miles—We hare to deal with stern facts anil real- 
ities, and must pn v. ot confusion, ai aichy .ind d* range- 
ment of ear government utlaiis. Things must, for the 
pr. seut, remain iu tta'u ./rw, or great coufu-ioa will 
arise. 

Mr Uayne deemed sudden action irjuriou*. 
Mr. Chestnut: There are two questions involved, 

viz pow. and duty. We must preserve our people, 
nut vuIt litytu »m»at'H‘uh‘linT, ft Clifti'vK- xtm*4Wwm.“" 

We must revivily such laws as will best preserve us 

from such calamities As to duty—I ask, will you send 
the -lip of State adult, regard! ssol what becoiutsol the 
officers? 

Mr. Maiyck- Tin re is no duty for the Collector of 
tl e Port to Jo. The postetfic.* should be swept off. My 
opinion is that the present system of postal arrangc- 
meu’s is a nuisance. The public are Iw-t'cr served by 
private parties. Between cities like Philadelphia and 
Sew York, the postage should be one ceut instead ol 
three. Less important places it should be ten or more. 

Mr Calhoun. We have pu led down • temple wl.icli 
has b'S-n built for threr-quartersof a century. We must 

now clear away the lubbUh, and reconstruct another — 

Wt* are do* '-ouseleas, and we must secure ourselves 
from the a proa 3 iug > to tr. 

Mr. Dutic.,a: If that Ordinance be parsed things will 
go on in the Cuatcm Home and Posted!eos exactly as 

now, until other arrangeiiieuls arc made by this conven- 

tion. Thera is nothing in the Ordinance to affect the 
dignitr, honor and wr bare of the State of South Caroli- 
na We must keep the whccla of government going. 

Mr. Withers: Tne Constitution of the l nited S ales 

is not entirely abrogated by the Ordinance. What is a 

legal tender iu the payment of debts? Is it not gold and 
silver cell ot the Ceiled State*? Iu the case of cleariug 
or entry of vessels, we are very likely to have the same 

coo fi rested. 
Mr Carroll: The preneut revenue offices, if filled, 

wouli be contioued uutil the act of the Legislature au- 

thorized otherwise. 
Mr. Brosu : There's no longer any communication 

with the Government, from which we are just separated. 
Mr Duucan The spirit of the Ordinance must be 

viewed temperately until we treat with the General Gov- 
ernment. 

Mr. uregg—me rrmurut ui uiv vmwu mm 

thrown down the gauntlet in tbe merstge. He has said 
that it is his dutv to collect revenue, aud be will do it.— 
On one side tbe Federal Govt rnnieut claims rights, and 
declares its intention to exerci-e the power of collecting 
revenue in our ports. On the O) h side, we have decided 
that we are frte. I desire m> compromise. If it b* ne- 

ctary to maintain 15 to 20 p*r cent, the du ies im- 
I osed by the Congress ol t!ie I'nitcd States should con- 

tinue to be levied, otherwise the ptople will sutler a ter- 

rible calamity. As for carrying the mails, let the I’rrsi- 
deut’s contracts be assumed by South Carolina instead of 
the United State*. 

Mr KUett—This great revolution must go on with as 

Utile danger as possible to the country By making the 
Federal Agent ours, the machinery will move on. The 
f-deral laws in regard to taxation must not exi-t over us. 

IVe are uow contending or ibe great principle ol taxa- 

tion. I tru*t that the present system of taxation has fal- 
len forever. 

Mr. Birnwell. Wc have receded from the U. States* 
atablisbrd onr independence, and wc cannot allrw the 

United Slates to exercise authority over »* any more.— 
Let the postal conveniences be sacnf* •• d. if necessary.— 
There never war anything purchased worth having,unless 
at great cost and sacrifice 

Mr. Mustek. I regs-d that the mail and all Other re- 

strictions must be ren oved. Let us appoint our own of- 
ficers. Wc muet battle with difficulties as they come, 

a rscans. 
The t our of MO p. m. having arrived, the convention 

took a tecers tv meet at Institute Hall at half-past li o'- 
clock. f»r the t urpo.-e ol signing the Ordinance. 

As the convention was leaving St. Andrew's Hvll, the 
ch lues of Mi Michael'* (Episcopal) Church peale I forth 
A d Lang ? yne. Days of Abrence, Sons ol Freedom 
Awake and i.ther pleasant airs. Yankee Diodl.*, Ha l 
Columbia, Me., wete igoored. 

[sBCORD DISPATCH. 

CHABLrsTtiN, Dec. 21.—The U.mvention met at noon. 

Prayer wa* offered by the Chaplain iu the course of which 
he invuked God to unite tbe people of the South iu the 
formation of a Southern Confederacy. 

Gen. Adams moved that they go into secret session — 

An amendment was moved that they appoint a commit- 
tee to invite the Governor, Postmaster aud Collectar tu 

be present. The resolution was temporarily postponed. 
Mr. Barnwell Khett. chairman of tbe committee to pre- 

pare an address to the Southern Slates, read an able pa- 
per reviewing tbe injuries South Carolina had received in 
her com ectiou with the Union. Tfe Convention refused 
the use of the address until it was finally adopted. 11 
was made the special order lor Saturday. 

Judge Wardlaw nude a report by ordinance, amend 
ing the constitution of tbe State of South (’ trolina Some 
other unimportant matters transpired, when the Cnnven 
tion went iuto secret session, excluding all but mem tiers 

An ordinance cB’vred December 20;h, by B. F. Dun 
kin. 

tie it ordained bv this invention, that until Other 
wise provided, the Governor be authorixed to appoint 
collector aud other officers connected with the custom 

for tbe several ports of South Carolina ; al-o, pos;ina* 
ter*; and until such appointment, the per*ons now in 

charge of said offices continue to discharge the same 

keeping an account of all moucya received and disbursed 

respectively. 
The following amendment was offered by A. H. Brown 

That the Governor be empowered to collect tbe duties 
for imports at the rates now existing under the United 

Slates, and appoint collectors, and bold them abject tc 

tbe further direction of this body, and continue the pre- 
sent postal arrangetaenu in pari contracted for oo our be- 
ha'f till further arrangements are made. 

The following ordinance was offered by Maxev flr*gg, 
as a suheiitute for tbe ordinance offered by Mr. Donkin ; 

We, tbe people of South Carolina, in Convention to 

srmhl -d, tie* lare and O'dain. until otherw:se provided, 
tbe importation of merchandise shad be free aid unre- 

stricted, and it is tbe duly of tbe Gofer nor to Make such 

——— .I—gg 

temporary regulations as are requisite concerning their 

entry and clearance, aud rppoint such officer* as ar* 

needed; aud it is the du'y or the General Assembly to 

provide proper companaation for tbe officers. 
And £ itfurtk*r orda *«l. That until otherwise pro- 

vided, it shall be the dutv of the Governor to sppolnt 
poatm&stcr.H ai d make bucu temporary at ranffemtuts 11 

may be requisite for the transportation of the mat s, hav- 

ing due regard to mad contracts of government low sub- 

The tollowiug ordinance to provide for the continuance 
of commercial and postal fac lilies was offered by W. T. 

Hutaon as a substitute for the ordinance of Mr. Dunlttn: 

We, tbe people of the Commowealth of South Garo- 

Ini in Convention assembled do declare, and riant, that 

until tbe asaemblv" other* iae provide, all eltiiena now 

holding office under tho government of the totted 

States within the limits of South Carolina, iu and are 

hereby appointed to hold under the gov.rument of this 

State the same offices they uow fill, with the pay and 

emolument* they now receive. 
And be it further ordained. That until the assembly 

other* ise provide, the revenue and postal laws of the 

United States be and are hereby adopted and made the 

laws of this State, saving and eicepting that t.o duli.s 

shall be collected uoon merchandise or productions im- 

ported from any of tbe slaveboldiog commonwealths of 

Korth America; and further that all money collected by 
the officers aforesaid shall, after deducting the sum* 

necessary for the compensation of officers, and other ex* 

peuaee, be paid into the bank of the State of South Caro- 

lina sutject to the order of the general assembly; and 

further hat the officers afort said retain iu their hands 

all property of the I oiled State* in their possession, cu*- 

tody or control, subject to the disposal of the gi tier* 

assembly, who will account for the same upon a hoal 

settlement with the government of the United States. 
Amendment offered by John Middleton, as an addition- 

al clause to the ordinance proposed by Mr. Duukin. 
And collectors of customs are hereby instructed to 

levy and eolltct duties on all goods, wares, aud merobau- 

d ae at half the rates heretofore eaucted by tho opeta- 
tiou of tbe last tariff act of the Uuiled Slates govern- 
ment until otherwise directed. 

[Titian msrau'H.] 
Citaiti asTON, Dec. 21.—The Convention was opened 

by invokiug God’a bleasiog upon the uew-borii confede- 

racy. immediately alter 'lie leading of tbejsuiual Mr. 
Adams moved to eaclude the reporters and atrangera. 

Mr. Carlloe uflvied a writteu substitute appointing a 

committee to wait ou tbe Govtruor so that tbe Gouvcu- 
tiou could advise with him in secret ses-uou relating to 

th* present stale of sft'urs—laid aside. Mr. Adams 
wanted the pressure of the Uoslmwster—carried. 

Mr. Inglia wauled an (IK.-ikl repoiter—lost. 
Mr. Khett reputed I rum tlu cc mini tie* appointed to 

prepare an address to the Southern people. 
Mr. Khett lead the rt port ou rt quest of the president. 

After being read, Mr. [Dope moved that the audrets 
should uot he reported until final action. 

Mr. Oaru moved that it be |riut* d aud made the rpo- 
cill otdrr for to tno:row it I oYIcck. 

A tncmbi r desired it to he givcu to the world in the 

ptcci e form of the voice ot the Convi ntion, without ai- 
t'ration iu reporting to convey wrung impressions when 
read to-morrow over the country. 

Mr. Dope desired that it should uot lie published in ti e 

journals. 
T ie vote on the question that the report In- published, 

but not made publ o tu the journals, was cameo—oniy 
three uais. 

Tlie question on making it the sprc’at order lor to- 

morrow at I o’clock was carried iinsuimous'y. 
Sir. Wardlaw from the Committee appointed to pre- 

pare the Oaths of (lice, repotted that Ike 4 h article ol 
the South Carolina Constitution be amended as follows 

All persons who shall be elected or appoiu'ed to ar.y 
olli :e ot prctil or trust, la-tore entering upon the execu- 

tion thereof shall lake, beside the special oaths not ri- 

pugnaut 10 this Constitution, proscribed by General As 

-cuinly, the following oath: I do cnlemnly swear or af- 
firm that I will be I tubful and true in the allegiance 1 
bear lo South Caroliua so lung us 1 may continue a ciii- 

-ii thereof, and that I am duly tpi litSed, nccor -ing to 

(he CoDs.iiution of this State io xercisc the office for 
which 1 Dave bion appointed, and will, lo the best of mv 

ability, discharge the duties ot the office and preserve, 
protect aud defend the Cauatitutiou of this State, so help 
mo God. 

Mr. Wardlow moved b< fore its adoption the insrrtion 
of “high" bcloie “otlijc," aud oiuiltiiig at the cud "ol 
this Sun-.” 

Mr. Withers offered the following clause : That eveiy 
Hi er appointed shall take the following oath: It is im- 

plied according to some authorities that uo other oaths 
shall bo lakcu uul s» ihc ordi- ai.ee is adopted uuai.imou 
ly. 

F.\ Governor Adams nude a motion that the Conven- 
tion go into secret session. 

The Couv<n iou is u iv on the second balloting for 
three coiuuiissioiicrs to W’a-kiugtun. II. W. Uaruwell 
was elected on ike first ballot. A. (1 M igralh aud J. L, 
Orr stand 'he best chance to be elected. 

Geu. (Pushing arrived here Ins’, night, remained five 
touts, and departed for Washington. 

Rumors are various as to his mission here. 
The Legislature to-Jay chanced the name of the com- 

mittee of Fed r.l to Foreigu r<li'ions, and also appoint- 
ed a committee to report the stylo of a State Dig. 

There is a general procession of tuiuute men here to- 

night. Several thou md of minute men, litlg.-ts, strai- 

gers, firemen and tuili-rri are in the line. Music, banners, 
and tr-uop-rem i s, and a largo locomotive, with reII ct- 

ors, lonuc.l in front of Scce~-ion llall, and proceeded to 

the Mills House and s< renaded Gov. Pickens. Subse- 
quently they serenaded Win. It Poiter, President ot the 
Senate, GrU tl mmons, Speaker of the llcuie Gen. Ja- 

Ol IV sident of «a.vof Aidcnein ana 

oih..ra TK-y .-«eh retained their compliments and nc- 

kiiowledgincuis. The tlig home 111 front of ihe proces- 
sion was that which CapL Berry, of the steamer Colum- 
bia, hoi-ied off Governor’s Island The city is alive with 

pleasurable exciteiiien*. A number of private residiin- 
ces. public places, and newspaper esUblishmenU are illu- 
minated. 

[Kor mil nisPiTcn ] _______ 

♦ ‘uar.LisToK, Dec. ttl.—It is the dispositiou ol the 

Convention not lo elect any of these who have been lo 

Congress and got eneiui •» there, to appi’ar as Commis- 
sioners at Washington. The declaration of the causes 
which justify the secession ol South Carolina from th 
Federal Union as reported by the committee lo prepare 
an address lu ihe people of the Southern States, state 

that Smith Carolina havingdetcimined to tesuine a s- pa- 
rate and equal place among the nations, deems it due to 

herself in leiuinding the United States ot America and 
the nations of the world, that she should declare the 
camus that led lo the act. In 176.'> that portion of the 
Brili-h Umpire embracing Great Britain, undertook to 

make laws for the government of the American Colonies, 
and a struggle for the rights of self-government ensued, 
wl>uh resulted on the 4 h of July, 1776, in a Declaration 
by the Colonies that they arc, and of right ought to be 
free and ind>-|>eiidcnt, and stated that as free an indepen- 
dent StaUs they have full power to levy war, 
conclude pea c, contract alliances, establish com- 

merce, aud do all sets and things which an indepen- 
dent State may of right do. They further solemnly de- 
clared that whenever any form of government becomes 
des'ructive of these endJ, It i* an established right that 
the people can niter or abolish it, and institute a new 

government. Deeming the government of Great Britain 
hat become destructive ot tuene ends, they declared the 

Colonies free, and absolved their allegiance from tbe 
British Crown, and the political connection between them 
and Great Uiilaiu was totally dissolved. The committee 
set forth the administration of the government formed 
by the colonies—they gave the treaty of September, 1783. 
The committee says the right of a State to govern itself 
and the right of a people lo abolish a government when 
it becomes destructive of ill* ends for which it was insti- 
tuted, is the reason the colonies separau d from the moth- 
er couutrv and became free, sovereign and independent 
Slates. The parlies amending tbe Constitution of the 
17th of September, 1787, wire the several sovereign 
States, May 23d, 1788. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
WasiltsoTos, Dec. 21, 1880.—Senate.—Mr. Davis in- 

timated that he would make a sacrifice of f cling snd 
serve on the committee of 13, and the President of the 
Senate was authorised to fill the vacancy byj his re-ap- 
pointment. 

The bill grnnlirg to the Baltimore and Ohio Riilroad 
company the right to build a bridge over the Potomac,and 
lav a track through the city, was amended so as to sub- 
ject them to city laws and taic«, and passed—Aye* 30, 
noes IS. It tow tequires only tbe action of the House 
to make a continuous railway counoclio with the South- 
we-t route to New Orleans. 

Mr. Johnson's resolutions uere referred to the com- 

mittee of 13. Adjourned to Monday. 

THE POSITION OP MARYLAND. 
Baltimore, Dec. 21. 

A correspondence between Governor Uicks, and Mr. 
A. K Handy commissioner front Mia-issipp, will ap- 
pear in the .tmerii-nu to-morrow. Mr. Handy enquires 
whether the Governor will convene the Ls-gialature for 
the purpose ol co-opera imr with Mississippi, in measures 

necessary to defend the rights of the South, sud to form 
a new Confederacy. Tbe Governor replies at some 

length. Says that Maryland is identified with the South- 
ern Sta'es in feeling, institutions and habits, but she is 
also conservative snd devoted to the Union of tbe States 
under the Constitution, and her people will use all 
honorable meat's to preservo and perp'tuate these. 
He declared the sentiments of the p-ople to he 
almost unanimous to iinhold the Union and main- 
tain their rights under it. They believe their 
rights will fie yet adm tied and secured in the 
Union, and that out of it it is certain they will be re- 

spected no longer Not until every honarable, constitu- 
tional and lawful effort to secure ihein is exhausted, will 
they consent to any effort for its dissolution. The peo- 
ple of Maryland arr anxious that time be given and op- 
portunity afforded lor a fair and honorable adjustment of 
tbe difficulties and grievance* of which they more than 
any other State, hare a tight to complain. They be- 
lieve that a large maj<r'ty of the people of the Union 
desire such adjustin' nt, and he thiuks it will be effected 
promptly, and until every ettort has been found vain, he 
cannot consent to any precipitate revolutionary ac- 
tion to aid in a dismemberment of the Union.— 
When satisfied that there is no hope of an ad- 
justment, and not till then, will he exercise any 
power with which he is vested to afford even 

au opportunity for such proceedings. Whatever power 
he m«v hive he will use only, after full consultation wi ll 
other Border States, sit.ee they in the event of anv dis- 
memberment of the Uoioo, will suffer more than all the 
others combined. He states that he is now in corres- 

pondenca with the Governors of those States, and awaila 
with great solicitude for any indies'ion of the course ta 
be pursued by them. When those arc made he will 
be prepared to taka inch steps as our duty and interest 
demands. He is consrqucntly unable to say whether or 
when the Legl.-lature will be called together. 

BURNING 01 PUBLIC BUILDINGS IN RALEIGH. 
KaLEtuB, N. C.INm.21—The Lawrence Hotel, teeeut- 

lv soi l to the Government for a Post-Offioe, end the 
Court-House, occupied by the Legislature temporarily for | 
its session, took fire thin morn it g accidentally, and were 
burnt down, I 

HOW THE NEWS OF THE 8ECE=8I0N OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA WAS RECEIVED. 

Momli Ala. Dec. 21—The Accession of South Caro- 
lina wa* ccV brat* d by the firing of a hundred guns, a 

parade of military, cheer*, r jolcings Ac. 
Fimacola, Fla Dec. 21 —One hundred guna were 

fired here in honor of South (Volina, amid great eulhu- 
fliatn. 

Montcomirt, ('ia., Dec. 21.—By order of the Gover- 
nor one hundred gun* were fire at noon to day. 

Washixutox, Dec. 21 —The-aecCsaion of South Caro- 
lina ia taken vrrv coolly here, by outsiders. Nothing ia 

yet known os to the course the Government nill pureue. 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Carl Rack, Dec. 21 —The sleamahip Fulton, from 

Soutnawpton the 12th, paaaed here to-day. Colton gen- 
erally unchanged. Sales of Monday and Tuesd ly 18,000 
bales. Flour haa advarccd «} al*. Wheat has advanc- 
ed 1 to 3d. Corn has advanced til. Provisions dull.— 
No quotations. Consill* 98 & 8*92 3-4. 

The City of Baltimore has arrived out. 
The Fulton brings $600,000 in specie. 
Her news is unimportant. 

DEMONSTRATIONS IN NEW ORLEANS. 
New Ori.ears. Dec. 21— Au actor announced the se- 

cession of South Oaroliua last night from the stage of 
the Varieties. It was received with enthusiasm. Gene- 
ral demonstrations of joy at the secession ol South Caro- 
lina are being made here. One hundred guna have been 
tired, the lVlicau tl«g unfurled—impromptu seeenion 

speeches made by leading citizens, and the Mars-ill tise 
and polkas are the only tunes played. The bust of Mr. 
Calhoun is exhibited decorated with a cockade. 

MR BATES SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
St. Louis, Deo 21.—The Democrat has a confirmato- 

ry article of the appointment ot the Uon. Ed card Bates 
as Secretary of the Iutcrior, and of hi* acceptance. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
WasiiIRUTOR, Dec. 21.—The House Cummitt* e of th’r 

ly.three adjourned on Thursday. No vote was takeu ou 

Mr. Rusts resolutions. 

DEMONSTRATIONS IN NORFOLK. 
Norfolk Dec. 21.—Salutes of laguna Wire fired to- 

day in Norfo’k and Portsmouth, and Palmetto flags are 

flying in Norfolk. 

RESIGNATION OF GOV. MKDARV. 
Leaverwoion, Dec. 21.—The Herald of Freedom 

publishes the resignation of Gov. Medary, of Kansas. 

COL. ill DLSR PARDONED. 
Xaw Orleans, Dec. 21.—The Homjurau Government 

has |iardoued Col. Rudtor. 

VAIMNE 
CnaRLRsTON, Dec 21—The Prize Brig Bonota, cap- 

tured on the coast of Africa, has arrived. Siz hundred 
and sixteen Africans weie landed in Liberia. She wis 

fitted out at New York. 

MABKIT& 
Hii.Tiaoat, Dee 91.—Floor -Chin 25. tV* fit a.lvan. 

• U 6e; ifd |:.li(,r,t 20; shite ♦' 15®i *7. Corn *t-«*lj; nrw at It 
and llnv 5t. Urofltl u* steady Mi-a* Yti. k flS, La-d 10c; Ctrl- 
f.c 12H<rtt:i WhrkvK • 

N*« V at. Dec 21. 8’ncka If- > firm; New York 0 ntrati 75 ; 
*'a. a’> 77. *1i«outl'» « Cotton ft **.; t’|>Um!s mtediln* to’., 
rlonr 1* Ifd'5c h rl»f *; Souther |.*>1 * (;>■’' an Wheat *(Tt.'I I a *' *■ 

a*.I »l 2 »ai 2t; white 41 C-*4I «S. lorn lo l.leh -i; m xrd Clift 
(V.'tf. L»nl i'c.ilr al9. ijli. WhUky fug*rflni 
ktu*rnv%do 51,4^T\ ColT.-r rl -a-ty xl ll1v4pi2X MoiaH'ffl'in 
at C'l7fc*5. Turi fin no firm at 52(tot It **ln ,lu I at 41 90. 

AM USEM FONTS._ 
tew Itll'linoiu*'I IIUATKB. 

KtTNKrL * MOXL1Y.Ira »«D Mixtuuu 
I. U. TU1LL1M ..HTAQS M.mui*. 

Third B’ght of lli- 
GH EVT TIC AG 10 AGTKK^. 

MR? EMM 4 WALLER. AND MK Wsl.LER. 

SATURDAY EVEN I NO, Dec 22, 
£haks| urc’.i great I rag dv f 

OTIICM.O, 
T1IK MU OK or V Kill OK. 

lito..Mri. Wxller. 
Othello. Mr. W.l er. 

Ni Oeeiture (Dixie'* L»r.d).*... Orchotr*. 
To cjDrlu !e xltn the Fvr»*nf an 

ALARMING RACRIFICi. 

Mechanics’ 11m 11! 
IMMENSE 8U0CE)«! 

GREAT UIT" 
TRUTMPII or THE WIZARD !'! 

TO NIGHT AND AVERY EVEVINO. 

Prafeiior A S D F. H S O M, 
HIE GREAT WIZARD 

OF THE WORI D I 
AND COSMOPOLITAN MONARCH OF MAGICIANSI 

IN HIS 
CELEBRATED AND WORLD-RKN OWNED ENTERTAINMENT, 

A .NIGHT IT Wo.Ml Alt WOHLII, 
OR MAGIC T MYSTERY ! AND MIUTII It I 

A GRAND 
MATINEB .'I SUM tl.! or 

DAY PERFORMANCE 
MATIN DIE, »BC. AT 3 OTIC* H. 

far II oon open at ha’f put 2 o'clock. 

X1T Door* open at 7 o\hck ; commence at S. 
Ff.at llewcrved S ata,.80 eta. 
B dv of Hall. .2b cla. 
|fF" 8eata can he secure at the Hall from 10 till 4—no extra 

charge. dcSO-ta 

NWJ&'taMri.wtf U-fp: v«te.':gu’!i2 
I rs estate, will present them for psyrn ut to the auiaortbwe, a* 
wlutu all pm .us Indebted t«» aa!«l is ate will make pavm n«*. 

f. MARX, 
d'9l-*'Uaw2w Fx-cutoroDR Maix.dec’d. 

C10NNR, NO HIIHB fOHNI.- ^ ^ / Being on my w«y hrme to »pend the 
lio'l H> a I came on parp sc » Kkhruord, 
u consult Dr 8 hultx. My wife and n>y- 

self were relieved at once of Uorna a-.d Hanlons-both cur finger 
Mini »e n tH» prop*-! I/ -ect'liid—all dune without pain—truly as 

tnnlahlng and In very short space of lime. we Gel thankful » 

m for the comfort w»* ate daBy affsrded, and lope n »w betUr to 
hjoy the c. uilug Holidays. DR. A MR8. 0OLL1N8, 

of Baltimore 
Stranger* and cth ?»* will find Dr. 8 ax usual, at Ms of 

at dc21 —2i* 

lEBf ANT* CiOTHIM. 
rllllAgk in want of any kind, quality or quantity of Rervanta 
ft nothing, ar** Invite 1 to amine our slock, with the assuraucc 

ticil our price* will be found adapteJ to the time*. 
d«9l KEEN, BALDWIN * < 0. 

NOTICE? 
RICHMOND k DA'YIM.K R. R. 00., I 

December 2tah, 1^*«). i 
FBI UK coupons of this Company, due on 1st Janua* 
.ft. ry, Js»»l, In New York, will he paid at the A me- 

rlcan Kxrhanie Bank In that City, to all the mouth if January, 
or at the Office of the Company. 

de9l J. B. VAUGHAN, Treaaurer. 

l«(ll'. NEGRO HIKING. HWI. 
milCuLderalgned will continue the ah'- ve business the er suing 
ft year, and solicits the rortlnued patronage of those friends 

for *hoin he now acts, and of the public generally. 
With Ihe knowledge obtained by several ye»ri experience In 

tlds business, he feels assurtd that he will be able to w cure g *od 
horn-sand the beat prices Bvtry attention will be given to the 
wel’are f Nrgr >es tnlruiied to his care; aid attached to hta office 
Is a room for the use of those who have n homes In the city. 

Having been coupe led to buy the "entire Interest” of his late 
partner in th- concern of Rawlings k Uolladay, to secure Mbs ’If 
aga'Pit loss, all the hooka and accoun's of th concern are with 
him for ae tlement. 

dec-’**-dAclin ALFRED I. UOLLADAY. 

U*:NIKIt %L. AGENCY. 
| INGA A HriMDAY, will be prepared to rwomf the Agency 

hu»lnes», oa the lit of January neat He will give his strict atten- 
tion tr hiring mat negroes, rent ng Houses, and collecting claims 
of all klnJs, and hopes to rserlww a fair proportion of patronage 
from his old friends, and the pub! c generally 

Office on Franklin Street, opposite e Whig Hulldlrg 
de.7 -dAchn EDWARD G R % WLINOF. 

NM.RO IIIHIM. H»H IMil.-'H' uMgusTof 
'era h s servicer to ths | ubdc as a Hirer of Negroes for the en- 

suing sear. Ills Increased experience enables him cor fldently to 
promise-hose who engage hi# s tv ers that their businc-s will he 
atteode t to In the mos: sstlsfactory tninne 

Prisons sending negroes to m- mr.v expect to have good prices 
and homes oblulled for th-m.wlth prop attention lu c«s* s of sick- 
ness, aud prompt retu.ns made y larn-rly LUCIIN LkWlA. 

Office under Mctropo lian Hal1, 
Richmond, Va. 

l*4i|. RKFKRiWcBS: IftOI. 
N. P A V. C Howard, A.tornejs at Law, Rtchm .nd. 
I*ee A Pleasants, ** ** ** 

L R FpUraan, •» m a 

J bn II. due, *• M ** 

Alvcy A Upscnrahe, Merchant*, 
Porter, Harris A lloitur, ** •• 

Dr. Tt oa. f ollard, •• 

lev Philip It. Price, 
Ool It Andis<»n, Goochland Co I J L f!rl*tenden, Fauquier Oo. 
N W Miller. Clerk of ** W • Emory, M 

Dr John Morris, | J Jotenh ''ownmtn, ** 

Dr (I W Harris, ** j Geo Hamilton, Culpeper Co. 
O f Pope, ** i W j.ur.a'ord, Stafford Co., Va. 
Jim 8 »*wlft. Post Master, •• | 8 W Bklun.-r, ** 

John Wood ton, " (James Forbes, *• 44 M 

Thou. J. Perkins, 44 | Douglas H Gordon. F.rdb’g. 
Col M. M. Payne, U. 8. A., Washington, D. 0. 

deelr*—«IAe8w 

I80i. nkguoTiiimM m. 
E. A. J. CLOT TON. 

Real K*«tat.e «Y Hiring Agent, 
OrrtOE COKNEE WALL A1«n E3AN KLIN RTBKET8, OPPO- 

SITE DIC«IN?0!l. IltLL 3 CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Till? subicriher b-gt to ntura his acknowledgement to bti 
friends and patrons for the favors during the past six * ears, 

and would Inform them that he sM I continues the hu-iness of II|H- 
1NO OPT NrGB'Mt* RENTING GOT ll'HTBE*. COLLECTING 
CLa!M<, and all hast' ess per'aln<rg to a General Agency, to all 
wfcteh h- gives Ids per*onol ntUntion. 

X tT Psdiis in the c un ry who may entrust the hiring of their 
Negroes to h!m. may rest * sure* «f every at tenth n being paid to 
ge o. them nrne olh-r bjt good horo-t an«l the be»t prices, and 
It the event of sickness, the best mh/UxiI amt ott^ntimi 
ah all always l»e suppll *d lie has a so a lege comfortable apart- 
ment. counret-d with his office, where those servants who are not 
provided wlh places to stay at night durisg the hiring, mar re 
ma’n, w'th a good Are, rasa o* cstaur, 

Negroes for h r# the ootnlng year, had belter be sent In in me a* 
early after Oh’lstms* as passible. 
TbVkontat a iU*Lim 4 toirkotu Jam prmonnUy uulumm, 1 l>*j 

to re/p.* to Vu yW wring jxmm 
Richmond, Dtcktimni, Hill A Co., King and Queen ccunty, Dr. 
Tnomai hat ne, Arthur Te»p's, John LuiooHn, Thomas Ksuntle- 
roy; W stmorelxnd county. Dr. F D. Wheelwright, Rev. Thos. t- 
Locke; King W| Pam county. John L La'ane, W C. Latane, Dr. 
John Lewi*; King George county, George Turner, RlrlurJ Turner, 
P. M’gtnnlss, Th itnas Lee; Caro In county Ro llud^Y Dg John 
D Ba ler Essex county, N. J. B Whitlock, Dr. Jamct H. LaUtne, 
Kdward F Y. I, BtVIMf B R«J. J Micou, Wl’.i. y PtM, 
George T Wright; Glouces'er couuty, D<*. Thornai C Clopton.Jtf- 
frrsoo Nti.tibs, Jaso-r C Hughes; Jam is City county. Parts 8U*er; 
Richmond county, l»r. Rnb-rt A. Payne; New Ker county, Wm 
E. Clopton, R re H-wle, Dr L C Crump, John 8 lacy. U T. 
Lacy; Louisa county, Dthner P arris*; Cumbtrlnnd county, Wm. D 
Ch plon, P A Faster; Lunenburg county, W W. Brown; Cujtrper 
rounty. J H C'ewtili.g, Prince Wiliam county, Win.* J. wleia; 
Norf .Ik, CapL J A. Mid ll» ton, John Gormle/. 

drclH—dly Aclm 

C1 U*», UVJMI, 4JMN*. Doubl* Guns, flame RagS.Shot 
f Belts, Pow ler Flask', Colt a Rev* Ive a. Bowie Knlv s, Cob’s 

and Fha'pc's Pls'ol Cartridge*. Water Proof and G D Oapi, Wads, 
Ac Ac., for sale avsma 1 advance on cost ry 

MI'LI AMR A BtUOrT, 
Importers of Hardware, Csllrrv Gum. Ac 

del7 67 Main street. 

OtFICa B. * P. K. k. t‘UMPaNY,7 
RWimcad, D#r. l&th, 1S6Q. 1 

DIVIDEND NO ri( »:. 

THE BOARD or DlRKcT«»R* have dec areiassnl annual div- 
idend of f»* percent upon th ? aoltsl Work of this Oompa- 

ay. ptval-l# to ir.e A ockhobtevs ta am after ths 8l*»t Inst. 
Ths Books of Transfer will be elsssi until th N1 at In 

m. W. TAktlN.iTAfl, 
d«15- tlstJa* Treasif cr. 

laiDTJOJaTION. 

MB*. PHILIP HI A VO will »>,■ her SCHOOL, at 
Srrtmure Church, on 11th itreeL belweea Bread and Mar 

•hall, oo th« flnt Mnodar In October. She will reedee a few >i all 
bora Term* %X0 per irMlon of V montlie JrlS If 

OLD DOJftlAlOJt nmTIiTIls 
TQE next session of this School for Young Ladle* located at the 

the earner of ftth an.I Franklin street*. Richmond, Va will 
begin on the 1st day of October, I960, and close on the frith of 
Jane next ensuing. 

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
I. I. Shumate, Mental and Moral Science and Ancient Lan- 

guages. 
R. O. Gilson, Natural Science and Mathematic* 
lev. James A. Duncan, Biblical Literature, 
Mons. Edouard Houdayer, Pien h. 
Carlos 0 Mera, Span'sh and Italian. 
Albert De Roedlger, German. 
Miss Elva M Jones, Intermediate English. 
Miss Maggie D. Brander. Primary English, 
Horace Chase, Plano and Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider. Harp. 
0. A. Ericsson, Onltar. 
Oswald Heinrich, Pa'ntlng and Drawing 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TERMS. 
Tbrwx for the Session, payable half on flrst of October, residue 

Feb. 14,1*1: 
Primary F.ngiUh, (Including Vocal Mode). $90 00 
Intermedia'*! English, (including Vocal Music). 4 > 0 
Senior, (Including Vocal Music;. ho 00 
Languages, each. 20 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lesaona, 2 per week. 60 00 
Plano, Organ, Oultar, or Cultivation of the Voles for one 

hour ie-son*, 2 per week... fO 00 
Oil Painting.. CO 00 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches... 
B-.ard. *0 00 
Washing and Lights.. 2ft 00 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
the School should bs made to 

THOMAS L. OALLEHER 
Eld.mood, V* 

The announcement for the session of 1*0»’9l, will be furnished 
to those who apply uMaM |vC—ly 

mcicuoxD rexALi: u:nnutv, 
O.V GRACE STREET BETH'EEV HI) h 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M.Panoiru. 

r|VlE next session of this Institution will rommence on the l«t of 
L October 19^0, and will terminate ou the 30th June, 1*1. 

The Principal will be aided, as heretofore, by a well selected 
corps of Ari'stanU, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fail to give satlsfarU n 

Tli*- boarding Department will be under the management of Mr 
and .Mrs. Dupuy. assisted by Mrs. Mary R. Cas-cls, formerly of Sa- 
vannah They alone will reside In the Seminary with the young 
ladles an 1 will exercise a/’tirsiUitf care and control over those 
committed to their charge 

The success which lias attended this effort to establish in the city 
cf Richmond a Female Seminary of the flrst rlaai has encouraged 
the Principal l<> provide more ample accommodations for the neat 
Session. The buildings are now being enlarg’d, and important 
modlfleatt <na will be r.tdu In them, which will add grt ally to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are largo and well 
ventllat-*'!, and Tint mere than from two to four boa: Jem will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rooms will be well arrauged for the 
accommodation nf the i.n,<i!s 

TERMS FOE NINE MONTHS. 
Board. 1300 00 
Washing, fuel and lights. 30 00 
Tuition In the Preparatorv Department. 80 00 

do In ordinary English branches. 40 Oft 
do lo advanced do do 60 00 
do InjModrrn and Ancient Languages, each 90 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (rUno and Guitar), for one 

Iruoti of one hour per week. 40 00. 
For two l-*»ous * f one hour each per week. 90 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Drawing In Crayon. 80 00 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Fainting In Oil. B0 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct, 1*0, and the remainder on 

the 16th of Veh*F,16Cl 
Reference Is made to Rev Dr. M um 1). Iloge, and to any of the 

former patrons of the schooL 
Catalogue* efthe Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 

lion, can no oouinc any douiikiic hi wic ci*y, ur uj myy.n-.m- 
Uod to the unitrrsigDcd. 

A. M. I)UPUT. 
jyll Klr.hmoDd, Ya. 

vntViiu cirri oi bobfotk barb u. 
■ OCATK1* on deep *r.it*r ihove the Navy Yard high, healthy, 
I 4 ventral ou tlic*/>*•«/« of the harbor, > nd unsurpassed 'or 

read* bu iur */a<-ifitl *, h% t• <• yrsnd trunk K«*l r<*ada raa ifyiog 
I .to id/ th** .v u kern aril ff'extem Si *U*% tiro steamboat and **>ip 
canal* and th lent h irf or in the iro Id! le in oar only | 4)— 
f 41 in ro i.thly pavim n't o' 9.1 Th® RrraUst p* rtlon of the clear 
r-~ Ip * to he a| propsiatrd for uutsu;aetu»i*g purpose*, for 
wl -h a t-«n»p»nv ha* b-rn chartir.il (ia|i'al fft41,0.0, share® 
f .*«m» each,) in w! leh *11 f» 1 -* ds of tnanuf icturirir industry in this 
locality are invit. it par tripate Another portion of th** receipts 
for h-titu 1.-ap.rop laled for nlnet and o*her public improve- 
ment*. 

For nartl u!**i and suhsrHntion for lots or roannfarturlnR stock 
hpplytoofB.e VIRGINIA CITY COMPANY, 

1*1 Main t*tre t,N«>ifc*’k, Va 
W3l. fl JIIMOEI.K, Pr. st. 

A. Lorm, General Arent. 
O A. pTaarcaa. No.;{ Maio street, A pent for Richmond. 
d« cl—1 m 

__ 

r|Mi» s hi % !•*:*! p mem in Chi C1T1 t«> §• «• > 
I a l-ooklti» Gl..»s, Picture or I'hoSoxraph, s«|Uarc nr o\al I* at 

GKGRO* 9lfuK>4|iSKG*H Manufactory, opposite the Kxatnlner Of 
Ace on Governor strict. 

N It — OI Frame* re*yuilt at the lowest prunilde prices, by GICO. 
KHRFNItKUG Mirrors of all sites and pate: ns, made to order, 

not’i—dtf 

WANTftlh—T.roe Bills on New York, wanted bv 
n<*7 _KENT, P41NK A TO. 

VA'/.VO COTTOS mil*! 
FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE FOR NEGROES. 

F1VIE undenigned proposes to veil, cr eich'nge f,ir Negroes, 
| from 1.000 to 0,( (>o Acre! of the flrit.t Cotton Lunds In the 

Yaxoo Va ley. 
fume of Ihete Land. are In rnltlra'lon. with Fleam Mill, anil 

Ob a -utheri are deadened anJ ean h»e.«lly Improved 
There l.arj.la are In the rleneat portion, of Yaxoo and Washing- 

ton counties— are e.*y of ace.ss and convenient to navlya.lcu 
Any pervnr. ai.l Irg to negotiate, are referred to Messrs. .1. R. 

And.r»on A Co .Tredegar lion tv,.!k*. Richmond, Va and ran 

address J W. HARNETT, or 
H LtWEENCF. 

deS—iltf _Yss.ro City M'.l 

WA1STKD. LIGBT EXOHAKQE on laltlmore, rhlladcl 
i.li a ani New York. 

ALSO, 
isoi.it mi kilvi:k, 

For wUt h the highest rat. a will be paid, 
del u II MAURT A CO 

Jj*tTJTr, ami'll" tT Reui'i* relfXenee*“on ViankHn Sireet, a 

8TEKL PORT MoNNAlE, conta'n'olng a comlde-ahle sum of 

money, In Honk Nceta and Rpeeie A liberal reward will be 
paid to the Under on returning the same to a. 
K 

del KENT, FATNE I COl 

■ ttdlll.V FLOI'lt.—Rowland1! XX familv H or, » 

P supply of tins celebrated lloa', now on hand. For .ale at rr 

duced rrlcrs. 
ALSO, Rowland’. mnerBoe Hour, to wr ieh the altrnl on or » 

krrs Is noil s el, the Hour being much »Tor ger thru any other 
trant of auperHne In too market. BELDEv A Mll.LFK. 

dee 19 Ccr. fearl an 1 Cary treeta. 

til. t* KI T*. 

WHITI Twilled, Blue Osey an I Hmwn Orey Ulankals, for N. 

genes, • Jnil assortment of direct Importation, lu.tir. ami 

,Ud'*9r b> 
KENT, PAINE A CO 

il/u* CHHIlinil MET! Otfili ^Ut>. ORISTMAS GIFT!! 4UD. 
JUST OPENED, 

A SPLENDin asanrtmrnt of Toy., Work Boies, Tea Rets, China, 
i\ «ili and Britannia, Gift add Motto Cups. Mugs. Flgor.., 
Vases, A; Bulls of evert description, Bobber China. Fapler M 

rh’.e, Was heads Bodies and Shoes, 1’sper Dolls and Toy Book* 
Fire Works of all kinds,sul’abl* f.rCHRHTMAS (IIFTB, and *111 
be sold *a low as any house In the city, by 

JOHN J RICHARDSON. 
del I —d2w IMS M .In Street, near lull 

LINK OP PACKET* PHO.YI 

SnaGL* 
Kl( IITIOVII TO I.KXIVGTOV! 

on Monday, both November, ocr mail packet 

VIOLA., 
WILL leave Richmond and ronnee with our paeke'sCLARA and 

PIONEER, which will thereaftrr f "mi a line from Richmond 
11 Lexington three times a week, leaving Richmond every MON 
DAY, WEDNESDAY and ERIDAY, al hocl-ck I* M .mil arrivlcg 
at Leitngtoo the ruccetding WEDNESDAYS. FR'DAYS and ACON- 
DAYS, at bo’clock I'. M leaving Lexington on MONDAYS. WED 
NESDAY8 and ERIDATB.at ft »M«rk A and anlring at Itli I.- 
mnnd (he succeeding WEDNESDAYS. ERIDAY8 and SUNDAYS, 
at.% o'clock A M 

Fare from Richmond to Lexington, only 9‘.* ’*) 
Packages will he delivered by this line at any point betwcea 

these placet, End when delivered at our office, will Oe rtcMpUrt 
for 

Our offl e In Richmond, Is with Mr P Orutchfljld; In Lynchburg, 
with Messrs. Hocock A Parrbh. 

,|r.|l-ly IL?OAI A OS. 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, I860. 
XDFHIRF to call attention to my removal from No. HA MalO 

street, to the comratdious new building No. 2*29 Main street, ad* 

joining Uie new 
SPOTHWOOD HOTEL," 

between 9th and 9th streets, where I am prepared to exhibit Alarg- 
cr stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready made Millinery Aitlchs than heretofore, cmsltlngfl 
flllk.Htrao and Velvet Bonnets, Bonnet Plumes. Ribbons, French 
and American F;owers, Prldal Wreaths. Head Dresses, Dress Ca'*, 
Lare Caps and Berthas,Crape and Musllo Collars and Sleeves In- 
fants’ Caps, II its and Cloaks Rurhes and Tabs. Ac In a I styles. 
In connection with the general Millinery busluss, I will msnufac* 
lure to order Cloaks and Mantillas, of all klr.df, In the latest fash* 
lonabie styles, at reasonable prices. AU orders will receive prompt 
and special attenUon. N. C. BARTON, 
if 929 Main St. 

Kill ANIHAVIIIN t’O^MCR.-WeolTsr fit sale pH* 
vstely the cargo of CotT-e, now lamiln| by the bark Hattie 

Magee, direct fr in lllo, consisting of 
VbtO bags prl ne hlo, In double bags 

T«W *• Pantos, In 110 pound bags—this 's equal to the 

KIT"' EDMOND, DAVENPORT Ai CO. 

NOTICE. 
RrOirSTKVK Officers nf Ui- St-te «re respectfully 'nformeil 
T that brelde Hi' bolt'll required by law, Wine most hr in or- 

i/rrfrnm If Ac'jj’an’ tieneral to author.se Uie Buperlr.lemlrnt 
of the But' Armory t*. tr#ue arms, Ac. ilrlS-tf 

RICHMOND MADE 

Caesimeree and. Blanket®, 
PROM THE 

CRENSHAW WOOLEN COMPANY. 
WE hire some ofiNe-eheoutlf.l Caeslmeree, eqoal la style and 

t. xtur to the Bn. it Prtnch And Enpllilt itnotli to which t« 

nvltc the sl'cntloo of throe n'fttlnp butinell or dress loll*. Alio, 
nperlor Bed Bl.us.-U utadola t«tr own 

, F|CKUW 
N B— A splrndld nssortra'nl of *11 kinds Dry Uo .ds, ter- 

'he»[. decs V * y 

O LBANN VBIIL A NNKS.—25 bhli prime N. U. Milu.e* 
fn-.il'hr K If BRISKER A CO_ 

A Ct'OlINT HOOKS—1861.—1- W RANDOLPH Is pro- 
A pared 11 manafartare lo order 
LkUHERR JOUBNU.I. CAtOI, DAY, INVOICE. LETTER mil AC- 

COUNT HOOKS, of al.i'tei itylel And qualities, At prices to 

On“h»ml. »pi'd stock of home ,n»do CAP BOOKS, fiom 15 ceo'e 
to 91 ner quire. 

DEMY UOOKB 'r ro‘.5r nts to 91.2s pir quire. 
MEDIUM H jOKC, Iron* 5j cents |3 per qolre 

9SP'Es.-ly oi'b n ire solicited from thole who Intend cpeoln.' 
new lets of booki In J snuary.____ 
PA (it NFS 1)1 IILIN POSTKH J id leclrtd fifty 
f>Y PAH > Dubl'B Porter, the best Porter Imported, for tele I» 

quantities t > suit, by ICDLEY A CO., 
,1,15 12 Miln street. 

n/tcuEN nrut * sons scotch alb.- 
£t\f Just .-ccelved and tor sale by 

.1.-15 PtlDUf A 00 n M.'n Bt 

MADK9I1A WISH.—10 it. *0 V CAiks pore tU«M 
Wine, d tiles pi <1 it lUrhmoud Custom Han e. »ed fertAl" 

by SHI -*t 1.4 9 B. DAVENPORT, 

WMAPPIND Md TBt PAPER.-Large ssso.t 

a,„, 
* JOHN N 0 -RCON A >0N. 

ftPAIM P IK TRATS.-A eery be utlful artlc'elo which 
w. c .11 the medal »ltenllon of the l».il'i. for sale by 

J.J DOVE A CO. Drnmrlsta 

IIKHtTH lOAr.-Thnrap* .n’s Antiseptic An.l Aromatl.' 
M Toutli Hosp remores ill fordid miller, or Tartar, an.l pi res 

hrtlllai. white, imnoth polish Li the Teeth h'a's diseased or ter- 
drr trams, pari* t* the brsath and lemrei »o •romotu JYTSIs'* 
mouth. Tor sal'by W. PSTPRAON .Ott, 

j,s r5M.laftr.ek 

Nra.5ni5 vrsssgigf- 
d»18- dlw____ 

m RHI.I. < IIOICI HW CHOP N, O. !»■«>- 
f ■> LAB88U In tore for (tie be 

5 DUNLOP, MONCORE A CO. 

AUCTION SALKS. 
VDTOBB Dm 

BY DICKINSON, HILL A CO., Am. 

ConniftNIONEH’a SILK.-IwUI Mil on WEDNES- 
DAY, the24If -.nary.Ibtil, At the Auction Huuae of Dick- 

la on. Hill A C-c, ■ L..OKO *i*N nun t.l War.cr. 
Bale beta cm the lisur, of 10 end 12 o'clock. 

T1I0A. E. NLCKOLS, ComoV. 
Sale by Pi amacii. Hue. A Co. de*2—dlot 

BY GODDIN A APPKEgON A L OTA. 

IWIISTKk’S SALK OF V ALI A KLE FAH.YI 
0N THB 1KOINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD, AND ON THE MEADOW BRIDGE ROAD, KIVR MILES NORTH 

OS RICHMOND, and IT SLAVES THEREON.-By rlrtoc of a deed 
of trust from the late (terra* Morn, to Fdwln Burton, (for whom 
the undersigned, J. H. Young, has been substituted by a decree of 
llrnrfrn County Court,) acd James Lyons bearing date on the 11 th 
May 1§29, duly recorded In Henrico fourty Court, the U'.denlgt- ed, truiUes. In conformity to the provisions rf the said deed of 
trust will sell at public auction, to the highest bidder on the pre- mlaes cn MOND AY, the8lat day of Lecember 1SC0. at in o’clock 
A M (If fair, If not the tint fa‘r day thereafUr,) the real estate 
and slavta conveyed by the said dre«l, via The valuable TRACT 
OK LaNO located as a’tove, on which the late Gerras EP.m re- 
sided at the lime of Mad a»h. and which was occupied by Mrs. 
Martha H’orra at her death, containing two hundred and thirty 
acru.more or le»s a Iio, 17 valuable slaves, embracing men,woe en 
ar.d chlldreo. The said farm ti so well known that a minute de- 
scription is deero-d uncec* scary. Fufla e It to say. that It is from 
its location and ot» er qualities, regarded as a valuable estate A 
plat and au vcy will be esbltlted at the hour of sale. The slaves 
are, for the m vt part, young and likely. 

Tar mi.—For the Real folate one-fourth cash balance at 12, IS 
and'it month* for negot'able nous Interrat aided. Secured by a 
tru*t deed, or t.l»e retained Fur the »lavea 4 months credit, fer 
approve I miorstd negotlatle p»j>er, |r rest added 

JAMU I.YONfi. 
td* JOHN 11 YOUNG, (Trustees. 

P. H —As Fx. cutoff of Mrs. Martha Slorrs dr ceased, we shvlt at 
tho fa***e lime and place, aril *tl of her persooal estate, consisting of the f Rowing 7 slavta, vis two men, two worr.en^wo girls, and 
one boy Also, one cairiage and haruesc, snd one cow. 

Teamh-Cash. RO. C. WH.L1AMSON, I 
deU-t.is A. 8 yTO HRS, f“crt* 

ranovE your eyesight: 
M. J. KKA.YKLIM & CO., 

OPTICIANS, 

Offer baths public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PDKISIOPH, KPKt’TAOLES, 
for preserving and restoring the Impaired vision to Its prime vigor, 
Chrystal Glasses set In old frames. Also, a very large assortment 
of MICROSCOPIC*, T*LK»C0P1C8,0P*;HA OLAHfiKdAND MATHE- 

MATICAL lrtSTRL’MIINTH. 
The finest collection of filertecop»*s *Kj 

Nien scoplc Pit tares, 
to be found In a great variety at their off.ee, in the building oc- 
cupied by the City Savings Bank. 

— dly No. 14h ’da'n si., Rlchrnnd, Va. 

iTaLTI M O UK C A HD. 
CLO V KHMLD 

Red 
TIMOTHY 8TED. 

A large iup,ily conilanlly ou Land and fer rale by 
CARR. MHSBSOa, 

de 15—1 w 21 Bprarfl Wharf, Baltimore 

STAUNTON 
BOOT, SHOE, AVI) LEATHER FACTORY. 

mui.S Company In piepart d la fill orders foe Womer*, 
1 h-»v» amt girls, boo’s and broganv, of every vari* tv, from the 

A.iest Ladle«’ slipper acd Mm- Congrcsi Halter, and Oaford Tie, 
to the heaviest bn.it and hrogan 

If Is a Foulhrru Pxcu ry, hul.t up by Hou’hern Cspda’, wl h the 
no«t appro.td mvi blrtry, worked by f.t<*am, and aagoodwork- 
mi-n as ere In the United Mateo; and oi famish »» go d work nt 
the san e price, si any Factory m the Union. Let k outturn men 

sus’ainH'Utliern Manufactures. 
AII or lets promptly filled, and all work warranted to l»e such as 

ordered A dress, WM II OARltXU, 
■talL. .ilA.tr gn erlnlendfoL 

Hum.—v erg old and fine Imperial Rum—In bottles. 
Granad* llum on «lrafi. 
Very «M teta*. Brandy- in l.nttles. 
B«-«.|iiit. Trtcoche A t’o Brandy o*. draft. For sale 

by x hi Uft A CU IMBKR AYNI 

HY I hi; govrhnok of viugima, 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WIIKRKAP, a vacancy has occurred In the Home of Delegates 
of this Mate by tbe r«slgnall»t> of G I.. Brown, Ks<|„ late 

thr De't gite fr« m tbe Ci ut ly of Bedford Now, thrrrfuK, 1, John 
I. t« h«*r U .v. rro of the Co nir.oi w. alth '•( Virginia, have th ushi 
prc| »*r by a wilt« f elrclh n l*sue an 1 dher’ed pu-su »ot to law, 
to require an election to hr hrl • at the »tvrral pi acts cf aotirg in 
said c< u*.tv, on ih- TWINTY-fcFVKRTH day if the present moutf, 
(DKOKMHKft) for a mi mb of the House of Ddsga cs for • il*J 
county, tosnrp'y the vaesuey afore.aid 

-*— O ven un ler mv hand as Oovernsr, irid under tie 
I. b !ffsi* al r.f the Commonwealth, this eighteenth day il 

I \ Weemher, 1«C0. JOHN I.FfOHhK 
It- «;'Terror, 

Oro W. Mi'trorn, Becretary of the Commofiw* alth. 
dfcUO—flActtle 

__ 

nO ! FOII II l< I.HT.tl t*<, 
I'arlan Vases, Ib.tths, Shells, Fwers and Toilet Bits, 
Tobacco Boxes,Hu*ar Stands, Smoking Sets, 
Rich and elegant China, Leva and ktruscan V*scs, 
Parian Flgu ti, Print* Bta'.ur*, 
Fancy Good*. Ac., Ac. 

Just received a Urge aitortment of th.* above gcoJs, which wr 

will offer great Indactmenla to purchaser* 
htsbbinp, pullin A CO 

drl * com hi and K oad »»< 

SPOTS WOOD HOTEL, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

films NSW HOTEL »t III* cornu .f S h and Main Street., ju.t 
J flmahed wnd fui ulnl.- tl In the h< '.l manner, la open for th. 

ACCOMMODATION OF GI EFTS. 
Th* hc*t|rir if the bot In th. rlljr, »nd every effort will betn.de 

to pl.au the pstroo. of the Home. 
I h.ve f.cured the >-rvic-.a of Mr. T. W. U‘>eunl|trr, l.te of th 

Everett H. uae, New Vork. __ 

5 JOSEPH if ORENoHAW 

roit itrvr. 
flVHE upper part of h .n*r No it !t M»ln «trret it for reel, and pr* 
■ Irploutif Tt». Kow.e I. I.r.e .and convent- 

el to bu-luean. flu aid water on th. pr.mNr* Apply at tha- 

_WM s TDPy,VjL^ 

NOTICK. 
Omen or Rtcnno*D asp Toai Rtran R outrun, I 

Richmond, Nov i)0,1 69. t 
f |IHE hold- ra of th. Coupon Honda of llila Company. «ro Infotm- 
I ed that ih. in ler tat which will heron, duo on aaid hoada.and 

payable In New Vork, on ah- tral MONDAY In January neat, will 
h. paid at thla otli.e, upon preaentatinn of the Coupon. therefor, 
from and af tr thla day. In current Vlrylnia tunda 

Jet A. W. MORTON, Trea-urer. 

IT ISTII THE INTEIIKST OR KVBRV «NE 
TO NOTICE HUB rAil*.—We have juat r.pene I thla morn- 

in. a very auperinr if'!.rtmen» <-f three teautlfut litnta'Quilted 
Hutton B'-ota Ttiey are for rt.ntl.men1. winter drear Boot*. All 
In want of ar.metMnir nice and pood In th. way of It -rt, Shoe, or 

rtaltera can he euppl.d1 y calilnif on ALKX. KILL, where they can 

not fail to be aul ed both In i|oa|i*y, ityle an-l price,T>r 
ALEXANDER Hil l. A CO 

Manufacturer, and In-porter* of 
BooU and Show of Every rlew ptloD, 

No. 1**7 Main Sfceet, 
ro,k Richmond, Va. 

I S< I IIHKMT NOTEJ,-We wll take at par In ev- 

chang. h dr* goo.D the nntt-a ,.f all nolvent Banka In Vlryl 
nl -, N- rlh and South Carolina, t-tnrlded tl.ey are offered In lurna 

of flve dollar* anil upward., and we are not r-r|ulr.d lo give 
.pert, in rli.nye. Our alork l» very full and compute. 

Nt w loak* eonalantly received and very cheap. 
n» 6 _WATKINS A UCKI.EM 

SIIITHBKIAM1, 
— 

ISJMaln alreet. Rich- 
mend, Va, manufacturer 

I and importer of Fire Anns. M 
Constant If cn hand 

M'lakets and Fllntj, Swords and Brits, 
Guns, Bashes, 
P‘i*o:« tnd B-lts, Drums and 
Rifles and Flints, Fifes. 
Powder and lulls, Canteers, 
Caps and Primers, ( Gauntlets, Ac., Ac. 

prRO -8m 
____ 

I/ItPMI HI I'TKIC• 
I; Htrictly prime fresh Orange county Butter, for V> cer.ts 

Prime G kh-n Bu’ter, for tb cents 
Good Cooki'c Bolter, from lfi to JO rents 

Receiving Fr« »i»t tvr1c»* A week. 
ii.AOOIbe. Mminuln Bu-kwhrxt 
Dried Pctchev an I Applet 
WM e Mon loy Brxoa 
Black Rye Pcaa. For ial# wlioleaale and relwll by 

J. P. KOBFRTPON, 
d»*« —1m Of. Owrif and Pi iok'.ln H?* 

AA/t TO Till MUBNDfl OF UNION ! Of)it J* M) Tbna* Kb nl t rnirr tin* itale of nuf rin nnr, 
or war ■emeth’ng r>tr»* |nr Ihe C'li*i^vin would d » vre’l In order 
their Pak ** f in lUOIIAIKUMON’P. 'JuiS Main ftlr*«t.rr«r9'h. whetr 
he I* p-epated t» »upplv ih**»n with plain or ornamental Cake, of 
Kiui Pound. Cl'rnn, Alim nl, Cocoanut, Current and Lady Cake 
f the Him quality. AI«o Cream*, JHdet, Pyramid! andevrrj- 

• hint required for a Chrl*»m*i or Wedding party, either iu city or 

c it'try__ __drll-^'Jw 
SPANKLIMj UALATINR for miking Jely without 

egg* or hailing. Price 8.’» cent*. For *ale hr 
JOHN W. OARI.ICK. *pntbecary. Ac., 

<l< fl > Marki I Franklin »t 

SOI, K LK A Tail'll. f<M Hid.fo. sale > y 
Ml UO 

*■■ laitH, MB a. chiltoB 

KEITH Ac CHILTON, 
tUKHriOTUXtk, nr 

HEAVY WOOLEN GOODS. 
Negro Blanket., Blocking Yarn. and plain Llnaeye for negro woraer. 

WATERLOO lAroCIBB 00.. YA 
WkB-Eawfw 

SHOII.DIIt »«*!*! NniUTK.-Th uf.icrlher* have 
on hand a rr I .r’rrV* 1 ai.-ittornl ofSHIRTh of All the vart- 

oihi'iIc lo which the attention of purchu'r* |. Incited 
j^l BlIAf KK.IIAISIY I CO. 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
Outtororriln want of 

IIKAVY WOOL UNDER CLOTHING, 
CANTON DRAW KBS, 

And all and every *tvle of 
GKNT.d »l SNISfUNG GOODS, 

At Greatly Redueod Prices, 
VIM And It to Ihrlr Intered lo call at II.I Main Stre»t. 

rfrgl d IU fit It. HALBKV A CO 

O. ORANZ, 
IMPOSTER OP AND DEALER IN E01,.I0N 

WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
HAS now ou hand at dec *nd complete an aaaortatrnl of all 

.rrcln In hla line a, can hr found anywhere, and Ineltri tala 
frlrndi and the public yeverallr to nan lor M< extrnalve atock. 

lie ha. ou way to land In a week or two, direct from Oermony, a 

iu or the #ol^OCK A?.r, ko?ELLE WINES, 
Selected with all pr ealble *kl 1 and carr exprrealy Lir him. Haa 
al... Joel received a tew .apply of Champagne of the well koown 
houo > of Pooch, fl!, A It uet. Moet A Chandu. and WIdow CUquot 
In hall plme, plot,, qua-te and roagnumi (half kallona.) 

AIto o'* htr.d fine o.d Loudon Dock, Jiaulci Rum nnd very 

p. rl ifPcnteh WbUky._11,8 

NOTICF. TO TAX FAVKKS.—Pnraianl to an nrcl- 
o .nee pamed llll. Janua y, IMS, 1 wUI attend at the Colic 

tori (ifflee, In the City Hall, from the IMh lithe 31*1 of Dec ruA.tr, 

loclu-lve, to receive the remnlnlng half ta»rt from inch prison! 
tre en’lllrd to a deduction of 10 per e. qt, by having prevUaglJ 

paid the flrrt half In June laet,In^eor '.nre wlih,.ld ontlocnce. 

N B —It will he yen by the above th»t the eolh rtor I* required 
to attend at H e offl-e from ihe ISth lo 8l»t of the m-nth. to rteely, 
tax, > remaining du- from June lart B- ore the January term ol 

the Hosting, Couit. he I* required by "tdmanee to advettlae de In 

quent teal ftale to he told h non payment of ux.e Peiaoni 
who hare not d ne *o. will r.e the naeeaalty of cal in* and pay In, 
Ihi*;l»xe*, a* It wl I he tmporalble for the Collector to call ot 

them before he advertise*. 
tan r» n ddt-dlm_J. A. a, C. A. E. 

DMY CJOODSAT AND BELOW COST, BX- 
CLUdlYKLY KOtt CASH. 

THOMAS D QTTARX.E8, 
U anx nn, to rloee eul h e *tock of GOODS Inmedialely, end all 

from thl* day offer great Inducement* to the trade to purchase e 

him Hie itock will r»Va of e gre t many deelrable Good*, par 
Ocuiulyln UlCB WINTER S.LKS. which he will *<ril below 

01 
ail nmnni In want of Good* at a aatlng of Sh to .'0 per cent 

win And It to their advantage to examine hla »*ock bef re mirchaa 01 
THO-1 D. QUAKI.E*, 

W Broad greet. 

!nAA IldLN. KF.FIN Kl) NIIUA HN « a diamond, B 
/I II I e I'owde e l. crujhed and cut loaf era nalr by 
uoSP-Iw WK. WV LACKSONI. 

AUCTION jA-Uih 
THIN biY. 

riO)inhPIONRi|tN MLK OF LOTH AND 
X^/HuUPln, ON VAM.kY ANDCONCOkD hTPF.hlP. RICH- 
MOND, AT AUCTION —Under a decree »f ihe Circuit Cent* of 
R*< hmnnd CHtr, prcnounred on thr Ml day cf Nov*mh#r, 1*>«0, 
in tho soil of I)cr.n!«and wife vs. M< K nny and at th. rein p. v.d* 
Ing the undersigned, Cjcrmbs nn-r therein appelated, wi.l pro- 
ceed to te'l, at public auction, on the prrmlses on PAlUPDAY, 
tlie Wd day of Poe* inter, ]>d«, (If 'sir, If not, the next falx da/ 
tin realter) begli nlrg at 4 •'dork, P M the veal * state In s 1J 
dreree referred t\ ccniijtieg cf a lot cf greund, f or.Urf tQ feet 
six leches on Valley str*ct, opposite to U e residence of J ha Pr*d- 
dy, Esq., with the dw#l lug horse and tier ircproveir* nts therein. 
Also, a Irt of giound immediately in rear of be above, f rntltg 
8*) feet six Incl es on G< no* rd street, with two Ir turd tcntiu nts 
and other loprot* meats to said lot hiloLg'v.g 

Tixms—One-fc urth cash; balance upor a ere* It ofs’x.tws've and 
eighteen months. Interest added from day of rale, the purchaser 
or purrhaters It glee negotiable n'tes for the defe red pa> mints, 
and the title to be retained un*'d ah the purchase mency Is paid 
aod a conveyance dirt clod by the Ourt. 

ROUT. R. HOWISON, CcmV. 
Pal conducted by Gonoix A Arrxa.to«, Aucts. aeT-tds 

BY MOORE A DAW*)* Aoc*s 
T O NIOROW.-We will sell, at our auction room, on Franklin 
3lL street, to-day, at 10 o'clock, twelve llke'.y Negroes 
angl-MOORE A DAWSON, A nets. 

BY DAVIS, DKCPKEE A CO_ 
QA IVKGROs N.-We will sell this nora Id*, at 9* o'clock 
OVf Thirty likely slaves. DAVIS, DlfJPRRK A 00., 

jy 18_Odd Fellows' Hall, cor. Mayo and Franklin Sts. 

jby arm_a Gregory, Ana's. 

T f\ NKGKOK*.-w7will7.il This Morclac, at 1U o clock 
XU 10 likely Negroes. BETTS A GREGORY, Anct'rs. 

Franklin Street. 

_BY PULLIAM A 00. A acts. 

s) !? NKGROKN-We will sell IS Likely Ne*ro-e, to-day, at IS 
MO o’clock. PULLIAM A CO Aucts 

Odd Fellows HalL 
N. B — Honss Servants, Cooks, Washers and Ironcrt for sals 

privately,_ my 11 

BY HECTOR DAV1R, Auct. 

CTA y KG ItOKIL—This day at 10 o'clock will sell fifty likely OU Slaves. HECTOR DA VIP. 
i*26—dtf __Aset. 

BY DICKINSON, HILL A 00.. Asets. 

NBGRORAL—THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, will bs sold fiO Ne- 
gri*, consisting of Men, Boys and Girls and Women and Chi’- 

dren. DICKINSON, HILL A 00., 
de9l—d4ia Aectionssri. 

NOTICE. 
mUK FIRM OF PULLIAM Ac RETT* having this 
X day ceased, WILLIAM 11. HlTtH will continue In the N#gro 
AuiTlou Iluainea*. and haa Uk«ti Into Copartnership with 
him E. J GRRGORY Trey will rcodori the business under the 
firm of liETTH A GREGORY, at their Bales Room, co Frankila 
Street, four doois below Wall Street, and about one ».|usre bet iW 

the former office of Pulliam A Betu, and respectfully solicit a on* 

tlnuaoce of the patronage which was so liberally extended to Win, 
H. Bella while In thr Aim of Pu Ham A Betts. 

They have obtained the sendee# of Mr BtrHS'D W. Eutoat, as 
Clerk, who has an interest In the busicees. W'M H. HLTTH, 

E. J. GREGORY. 
ALEXANDER PIMP. Acrtlonesr._my 10-y_ 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
TEE next Ordinary Dr»»la* cf thr Itojui llxiar.t Lot* 

lery, roQiloctf 0 by th. gpx»:»h <ioT(.cuect, tcd«r Iht «t 

pxrrWon of ihe OtpUla Oeaorxl of Ocbx will 1x4. plto* xl Hi. 
Tint, OB 

I HI If A Y, JAM Aid Tib, ltd. 

sseo.ooo x i 
tOBTXO MUMKftO ft. OSIiIHAAIO. 

Cwplinl I'rlar #100.000. 
Erl., of.. —.$100,1X0 I 6# cf .—- 

1 of. 60,000 j 40 •• of 
I of. *0,000 1M •• 0' 
1 •• of. W,000 10 ApprcxlaxUsni.4.3## 
1 of. 16,000 1 

4 xpproxtmxtloox tc Ihe $100,000 of $600 exeh ; 4 of $40014 $20, 
6X»; 4 of t ;■(i W $(0,000 ; 4 of *400 Ic $10,000 ; 4 cf $404 Ic $10,. 
000. 
nr WM. tlrkcta I'M; Halve* Quartets It. 
Prltea cubed at eight at 8 per tnl discount. 
Bills of the Richmond City bnnkx taken at par. 
A drawing will b* fcrwariad aa aoon ai tha ranH kaaamsl 

kcnw" 
AT Orders for lehemea or Ttrk lain be ariitrre <d to DON PO- 

NtOOlZ, cure ■ f ciiv I'm', it.krle.i.i i, >'i Carolina. du 

Gkiiat kkui otion in the — 

PRICK or It Ain AND BOOT*.-From II 
to 10 par cent aired by laying frcn 

J. II. Anthony, 
OOLCMBIAN HOTEL DCILDIKO. 

MclcPkin Unit, nf beat quality. IS VY, do tee- 

•ad quail1}-, fc't 00; FMldoaaMediik Hava, |2 8)1; 
Fine Cr.l'ikln Hr we 1 Boots, 13 6u, Congma Gai- 
ter Do.la, IS 26; Fine Caltikln lawed bbcea, 
|3 U. 

J. II. ANTUO.IY 
SlM made arrangements with one of the beat makers In the dlv f 
Philadelphia t' supply hies with a handsome and anhatactlal Calf 
irin Hewed Hoot, which he will aell at the unprecedented low brie* 
rf U 0fc _M 

NORTH CAROLINA FUNDS. 
I WILL receive NORTH CAROLINA HANK H1LLB, (or the pur- 

chafe uf READY Si.tllK CLOTIIINO 
»T KNiMHNtt GOODS, AC 10. 

\v»t. IRA WMITU, 
Ur,24 US Main Buret 

IM)T i: A. CO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

Main Street Richmond, Va„ 
AOKNT2 FOR 

WITCH Ell’tt PATENT 

INDIA RUBBER PAINTS. 

I TOR I’Alt.leri generally, ablpf and bridge tlmbrra; !U turn 
* aionr ia eoftcient to rccomm nd Ik Railroad Contractor!, 

Painters and P.u!lden would luce money by calling and riamtn- 
tr.ir this i.alnt bi-fore purrl.arl-g elirwl ere 

GAY A RI7TCHFR, Proprietor*. 
Je2*—dA.'8m HA end i- No Utb Street. Pt-Jiu. 

lail’OUTANT Tu HOUSEKEEPERS. 

E. k. Li nk i n a co.-a 

SELECT 8PICEH. 
Guaranteed not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, 
bat ground from freeh spice*, telecfed and cleaned by oa e sprees* 
ly for the purpose, withoat reference to coat They art beautiful* 
ly packed lo tinfoil, (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by ke*p 
ing, and are full weight while the ordinary ground Bptce* are al* 
m«t Invariably ahort. We warrant them, In point of strength and 
rlo .neaa of flavor 

BEYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
Aa*a i!ogle trial will abundantly prove. 

Manufactured only by E. R. DURKKI A 00., 
«t1S—4*w«ir 1*1 Paurl street. Ntw York. 

POTATOES. 

WHITE Mercer, Bock Rye and Peach Blow Potatoes 
OHE*BE. 

Pine Apple, Imitation English Geflhtn Cheese. 
Uu-keh.nt, Prime Goshen ButUr. 

Alan, a lot of INTERIOR APPLkCd, arr ring per steamer thla 
day. 

Alao, on hand superior mountain Hotter and a general assert- 

meat of Groceries. 8AMPB0N JONH, Ay* at, 
ti Cor. Main and *th ata. 

IS IT POSSIBLE TO HO BETTERf 
WITH an rsprrience of more than a quarter of ^ 

a erntury. du ing which time, thouaanda 
choice PI ANO* have been aold, and we can ad 
with tmth, with' at ever ad.ing a bad one." Hav-f I f M 
‘ng arperinr fadlltira for the selection of the ** ver% b* at Pianoa," 
we ffer them tp'.n alter terms than almllar good Instruments can 

be procured North nr ."ruth. 
.Some of or Ute a:j lea have been »nld aa ao^n aa they were aeen 

and tried, the principal attractions are the rich, deep, mei ow too* 
and deli ate touch 

To our friend, who prefer ord ring direct from ua. we offer th* 
greaUri poaalbU in uremeots and advantages, 1 e., we will send 
.elect PIANO*, aubject to the severest trial and warrant them for 
FIVE YkARh. No responsible h.use can do Utter. 

K. P. NASH A 00 
n-*g PtUreborg, Yu. 

SHIRTS. 1860. SHIRTS. 
AND 

Ft'RSIKHISG GOODS FOR GESTLEMER. 

W. F. OWENS. 
205 Halil more Ml. 

JJAVISO irit’i ut the measure of thosafor whom I mads 

Sill UTS AND DRAWERS 
While DtilUi! llrtMfieo* ill Kiciillionit, 
and b»-it»g largely e«tf**r«t l.i wactotuilng, will 1 * pleased to 
receive their orders, and prnin.se special attrtaiic.l, and in all in- 
•lances guarantee aatlsfacth n My stock of 

Furnishimj Goods 
Is very large and complete, mostly Imported for Southern mica. 

w. r. nwKrts, 
t*11 ?• bill Ft., formerlv 162 Main Ft, Ri hrnond, Va. 

MOYIsIt'S NUI.TAM A HAI Ci;. 

FOR HOT AMD COLO DISHES OF ALL Kl.VDS. 
This moat delicious and appetising Bancs, 
Invented by the renowned “Bursa," fur 
the London Beform Clnb, U, since hla de- 

rcaJ«, manufactured by the well-known 

house of Causal A Blscsu six, London, 
from the original recipe. It Is the favor- 

ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 

nent, with a high and growing reputation 
atnoug American Epicures, and Is mueh ap- 

proved of a. a stimulant to the appetltn 
and aid to digestion, 

OPINIONS or THE LONDON PRESS. 

“We recommend our correspondent to try Mott*. Sormt's new 

Sance, entitled the “Sultana Sauce.” It 1s made after the Turkish 

recipe; Its flavor Is excellent, and it affords considerable aid la ea- 

•ea of stow ixo wsix ■tummi*.*— 7fle Ltinrtt. 
“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Boyer."— Ob- 

44IW. 

“A most valuable adjunct to Fish, f'.vah and fowl, and should 
have a place qn every table.”—AIL IS, 

Sole Agents for die Fnlted States. 

OADMfgR n. VVKI.IN, 211 Fulton St New V .rk, 
and BRAY A l(Ak HP, I* auornldH, Button, 

ffor sale by Grocers anu kftiaa Dealers every where 
|*17- -^lawlf 

I RENCVKDU! 
I’ncurrinl Money or Every M*.v in tke 1'iiiui Received 

at Far for 

DRY GOODS 
Of Every Description at 

PRICE8 reduced u>au!t t^e present gr.»at m« netvrv and poIJU 
cal crisis Th* panic now at at hand mu ft be met, I am 

therefore diapoecd > off*r 'he wh dr c.f toy valuable stcck of 
DRY GOODS, 

at any sactlfice from the original •'net for 
CASH ONLY! 

Recollect I hav one prl re f« any g>j.'a in mg valuable atock In 
exchange for 8prrie cr uncurrent bank notes ay M« nd< and 
ouaiomtn would do well to aval! Ih-m# Ivei of hla opportunity to 
buy foma of the cheapest Dry (lords ever offered Id the Flat* of 
Virginia. Call at the House of Trace of 

ALFRED 

d>c10_ C\ Halil .street. 

CO-HAimLKMIlP. 
THE aubacrihera hav* thi* dar e^terc * IdIo a cr-partn-rrhlp 

(under the style of Hoahcr a Wood 1y,) lor the purroae i.t con- 

ducting :i wholesale »nd retail gr *cery an»l e* (nn.hu I %i burtnes*, 
at the ol.| stand of Wilson A c other, eo; a*r 17th an Main strt-et*, 
where they will keep c nrtactly on h ind a ael> »ei ciej suck of 
famllv and jnhhhg groceries, *o which U.17 rad theaitewtcn of 
their friends and the public. They hope by a atrict attention to 
badness to merit a ahare of puv lie patronage 

80’icll conslgnrrrn a of all kin 1 "f cniLtry produce to tale of 
which paitiru'ar attendou will be given 

November 14th, 1^0. CIlARl.VA M. FOBHFR, 
T. C. wcODDV, 
Late with Mn n P**rkloa A Oo. 

A CtRD 
Thankfu' f>r pas' favors 1 tike this method of relenting thank* 

to my f lend* an-1 th public lor the very liberal psl" nag- ♦ xtem*- 
ed to me fer the li»t rear, atH no*t reapee'fu *y iclkH a routine- 
a re of theiame lor Die new cuacern (f B'sher A Wcody. 

noW 
__ 

Cu A8. M. BOdffFK. 

C'1f*OtK^«(,lO\Kfl,-W# have a few very ropefor 
J B ark l^thm* V»-:* et rioaka. of *ntir«-lr in » *ri1 cart 

na»t:rn% ablrh w* ffrr f »r* left pr c« a very n u< h reduced A 
few of the a"' *ve %r* v*rv el gant, a-d *i (J>r f»o*r. aratMrg ♦* at 

I ha* hem acid !u RicLmcod. CUlLia A CBEX CRT. 1 M 


